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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field trials were carried out at El-Manyal Village, Talkha District, Dakahlia 
Governorate during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons to evaluate the role of three 
micronutrients "iron (Fe) at the rate of 0, 250 and 500 ppm, zinc (Zn) at the rate of 0, 
100 and 200 ppm and boron (B)" at the rate of 0, 100 and 200 ppm on productivity 
and quality of sugar beet, cv. "Kawemira". A split-split plot design with four replicates 
was used in these experiments.The main results could be summarized as follows: 
1- Raising iron (Fe) rates from 0.0 to 500 ppm (0.0 to 200 g/fad.), significantly 

increased all studied characters over both seasons, except for the percentages of 
root sucrose and root juice apparent purity in both seasons, where it significantly 
decreased root juice apparent purity in the first season, while it resulted in 
insignificant effects on the percentages of root sucrose in both seasons and the 
percentage of root juice apparent purity in the second season.      

2- Raising zinc (Zn) concentrations from 0.0 to 200 ppm (0.0 to 40 and 80 g/fad.) 
resulted in gradual significant increases in all studied characters over the two 
seasons, except for root juice apparent purity %, which was significantly decreased 
in the first season, while it was insignificantly decreased in the second season. 

3- Raising boron (B) concentrations from 0.0 to 100 and 200 ppm (0.0 to 40 and 80 
g/fad), markedly increased all studied characters over both seasons, except root 
juice apparent purity %, which was insignificantly decreased in both seasons. 

4- Root length (cm) and sugar yield (t/fad) were significantly affected by the interaction 
between the concentrations of both iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn) in the second season.  

Generally, it could be concluded that spraying beet plants with iron (Fe) at rate 
of 200 g/fad. and 80 g/fad. of each one of zinc (Zn) and boron (B) is the suitable 
conclusion to maximize its productivity and quality under the environmental conditions 
of Dakahlia Governorate.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

In spite of cheapness of all micronutrients and its major roles in the 
field of crops production, our Egyptian farmers usually don`t interest in it. 
Some researchers studied the effect of micronutrients as Cooke and Scott 
(1993) who revealed that root fresh weight, sucrose % and root and top yields 
significantly increased by increasing boron levels. Karamvandi (1997) 
revealed that consumption of 20 kg/ha., borax can result in increases in root 
yield from 45.29 to 48.82 t/ha., sucrose concentration from 16.72 to 17.93% 
and yield of white sugar from 6.064 to 7.339 t/ha. Jaszczolt (1998) and 
Gobarah and Mekki (2005) found that application of boron fertilizer to sugar 
beet significantly increased root yield, yield components and increased 
recoverable sugar percent and sugar yield, while decreased Na. and K. in 
root juice. Since the impurities decreased, the juice purity % increased. El-
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Geddawy et al. (2000) showed that the application of different rates of boron 
(zero, 0.5 or 1.0 kg. B/fad.) and zinc (zero, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 or 4 kg. Zn/fad.) 
increased root yield, purity and the most consistent sucrose. Saif (2000) used 
four levels of boron (zero, 0.50, 1.00 and 1.50 kg. B/fad.) and found that 
applied doses of boron produced significant effects on root fresh weight, root 
yield in both seasons. She added that it increased sucrose and juice purity 
percentages over this of unfertilized treatment in the first season. Omran et 
al. (2002) showed that boron fertilizer treatments as boric acid (foliar spraying 
at 0.05 and 0.10 %) had significant effects on growth characters such as root 
and top dry weight, leaf area and total chlorophyll content. The highest 
sucrose, sugar yield, extractable sugar percentage, sugar coefficient and the 
highest purity were obtained from spraying boron fertilizer at the rate of 0.10 
%.  Kristek et al. (2003) and Vince (2008) found that foliar application of 
boron increased sugar beet yield and sugar content. Abd El-Gawad et al. 
(2004) stated that spraying sugar beet plants with boron at the rate of 0.5 
kg/fad., decreased TSS %, whereas it had no significant effect on sucrose. 
Enan (2004) found that boron application at the rate of 0.5 kg/fad., increased 
root fresh weight/plant, while mixture application of (0.5 kg. B/fad. + 4.0 kg 
Zn/fad.) increased root fresh weight/plant, leaves fresh weight/plant and the 
percentages of sucrose, potassium and purity in root juice. Stevens and 
Mesbah (2004) found that application of zinc, boron, iron and manganese 
increased root yield of sugar beet by 14% compared with the case of non 
application of these micronutrients. It did not, however, significantly increase 
when using boron alone. Mostafa and Omran (2006) stated that foliar spray 
with boron significantly increased photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll, a, b 
and carotenoids), N.% and B (ppm) content in beet roots, improved juice 
quality, while it significantly decreased Na and alpha amino-nitrogen. Allen et 
al. (2007) stated that boron increased the rate of transport of sugars which 
are produced by photosynthesis in mature plant leaves to growing regions. 
El-Hosary et al. (2007) stated that increasing boron dose negatively affected 
the value of total soluble solids percentage, but it significantly increased both 
root sucrose and purity percentages. El-Geddawy et al. (2007) cleared that 
using boron significantly increased root dimensions and sugar beet yields of 
root, top and sugar/fad., in both seasons. El-Sheref (2007) reported that root 
length, root diameter, root and top yields, gross sugar yield, white sugar yield 
and juice purity percentage were significantly increased by increasing boron 
rate from 0.5 kg. to 1.0 kg. H3BO3/fad. On the other hand, losses yield 
decreased by increasing boron rate. Osman et al. (2007) found that 
application of boron alone or combination with zinc produced higher TSS%, 
sucrose % in sugar beet roots compared with those fertilized or unfertilized 
with zinc alone. Yarnia et al. (2008) stated that balanced and efficient use of 
micronutrients such as manganese (Mn), boron (B), zinc (Zn) and iron (Fe) 
can improve agricultural production and quality. Hellal et al. (2009) stated that 
spraying sugar beet plants with boron at the rate of 50 ppm significantly 
improved the parameters of root yield, above ground growth, nutrient 
contents and balanced ratio of sugar. Ferweez et al. (2011) stated that 
increasing boron concentrations from zero to 0.05 and 0.10 % significantly 
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increased root length and diameter (cm), the percentages of gross sugar, 
recovery sugar as well as root, gross and recovery sugar yields/fad., in both 
seasons. On the other side, it decreased the percentages of Na, K and alpha 
amino-nitrogen in roots in both seasons. Abido (2012) sprayed beet plants 
with boron in the form of boric acid at the rates of control (without), 40, 80 and 
120 ppm boron and found that increasing boron concentrations up to 80 ppm 
significantly increased root fresh weight, root length and diameter, the 
percentages of total soluble solids, sucrose, apparent purity and root and 
sugar yields/fad. in both seasons. While, boron application at 120 ppm came 
in the second rank with respect to these characters. Armin and Asgharipour 
(2012) in Iran, sprayed beet plants with 0.0, 4, 8 and 12

0
/00 boron and found 

that spraying with concentrations of 8 and 12
0
/00 significantly increased both 

root and sugar yields/fad. Abd El-Azez (2014) found that increasing the 
sprayed rates of boron significantly increased all growth characters, root 
yield/fad. and its components as well as top and sugar yields/fad. in both 
seasons. El-Sheref (2014) stated that boron application significantly 
increased root length and diameter, the percentages of gross and white sugar 
in roots as well as the yields of root, gross sugar and white sugar/fad. in both 
seasons. On the contrary, it decreased lost sugar yield (t/fad.) and the 
percentages of sugar loss, K, Na and alpha amino-nitrogen in both seasons.  
So, this investigation was conducted to evaluate the roles of three 
micronutrients (Fe., Zn. and B.) on sugar beet productivity and quality. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field trials were executed at El-Manyal village, Talkha District, 
Dakahlia Governorate during the two successive winter seasons of 
2012/2013 and 2013/2014 to evaluate the roles of three micronutrients "iron 
(Fe), zinc (Zn) and boron (B)" on productivity and quality of sugar beet variety 
Kawemira. A split-split plot design with four replicates was used. The main 
plots were assigned to the three concentrations of iron (Fe) zero, 100 and 
200 g/fad. (It is equivalent to zero, 250 and 500 ppm, respectively), that it 
were sprayed at 90 days after sowing (DAS). The sub-plots were devoted to 
the three concentrations of zinc (Zn) zero, 40 and 80 g/fad (It is equivalent to 
zero, 100 and 200 ppm, respectively), that it were sprayed at 105 days after 
sowing. While, the sub-sub plots were devoted to the three concentrations of 
boron (B) zero, 40 and 80 g/fad. (It is equivalent to zero, 100 and 200 ppm, 
respectively), that it were randomly sprayed at 120 days after sowing.  

Each experimental basic unit included five ridges, each of 60 cm width 
and 3.5 m length, which comprising an area of 10.5 m

2
 (1/400 fad). The 

previous crop was maize (Zea mays L.) in both seasons. Soil samples were 
taken at random from the experimental field area at a depth of 0.0-30 cm 
from soil surface and prepared for both mechanical (physical) and chemical 
analysis. The mechanical (physical) and chemical properties of the 
experimental soil are presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Mechanical and chemical soil properties at the experimental 
site during the two growing seasons of 2012/2013 (I) and 
2013/2014 (II). 

The experimental field area was well prepared through three 
ploughings, leveling, compaction and then dividing into the experimental 
units. Both calcium superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) and potassium sulphate 
(48.0% K2O) at the rates of 31.0 and 24.0 kg/fad., respectively were added 
before the last ploughing. Sowing of dry sugar beet balls took place in the dry 
soil during the first week of September in both seasons. The experimental 
field area was immediately irrigated after sowing. Nitrogen in the form of urea 
(46.5% N) at the rate of 80 kg N/fad., was added in two equal doses at the 
first and second irrigations after thinning. Plants were kept free from weeds, 
which were manually controlled by hand hoeing for three times. All normal 
agricultural practices with the exception of the studied factors were conducted 
as usually done for growing sugar beet according to the recommendations of 
Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation. 
Studied characters: 
A- Root attributes and quality parameters: 

At harvest time (210 days after sowing), ten plants were randomly 
chosen from the three inner ridges of each sub-sub plot to estimate root yield 
attributes and quality parameters as follows: 
1. Root fresh weight (g/plant). 
2.  Root length (cm). 
3.  Root diameter (cm). 
4. Total soluble solids percentage (TSS %) in roots. It was measured in juice 

of fresh roots by using Hand Refractometer.  
5. Sucrose percentage. It was determined Polarimetrically on a lead acetate 

extract of fresh macerated roots according to the method of Carruthers and 
OldField (1960). 
6. Apparent purity percentage. It was determined as a ratio between sucrose 
% and TSS % of roots according to Carruthers and OldField (1960). 
 
 
 
 
 

Soil analysis I II 

A:  Mechanical properties: 

Fine sand (%) 9.60 10.20 

Coarse sand (%) 5.30 4.90 

Silt (%) 32.10 30.80 

Clay (%) 52.90 54.00 

Texture Clayey Clayey 

B: Chemical analysis 

Soil reaction pH 7.60 7.70 

Available N (ppm) 48.40 49.30 

Available P (ppm) 11.50 12.00 

Exchangeable K (ppm) 140.00 130.00 
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B- Root and sugar yields:         
At harvest, all plants that produced from the three inner ridges of each 

sub-sub plot were collected and cleaned. Roots and tops were separated and 
weighed in kilograms, then converted to estimate: 
1. Root yield (t/fad). 
2. Sugar yield (t/fad). It was calculated by multiplying root yield by sucrose 
percentage.        

All obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the technique 
of analysas of variance (AOV) for split-split plot design carried out as it was 
outlined by Gomez and Gomez (1984) by using means of “MSTAT-C” 
computer software package. Least Significant of Differences (LSD) method 
was used to test the differences between treatment means at 5% level of 
probability as described by Waller and Duncan (1969). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Effect of iron (Fe) concentration: 
Presented results in Table 2 clear that iron rates (concentrations) had 

significant effects on all studied characters in both seasons, except for the 
percentages of root sucrose in both seasons and root juice apparent purity in 
the second season. Raising iron concentrations from zero up to 500 ppm 
were associated with significant gradual increases in most of studied 
characters in both seasons, while root juice apparent purity in the first season 
was significantly decreased. 

These positive results associated with the increase of iron 
concentrations might be due to the role of iron in; A) Increasing plant cells 
content of chlorophyll. B) Its share in formation of some enzymes such as 
peroxidase and catalase. C) Its share in the activity of some enzymes such 
as nitrate redoctase and nitrogenase. These results are in agreement with 
those stated by Yarnia et al. (2008). 
2- Effect of zinc (Zn) concentration: 

Listed results in Table 2 indicate that all studied characters were 
significantly affected by zinc concentrations (rates) in both seasons, except 
for root juice apparent purity in the second season. Increasing zinc 
concentration from zero to 200 ppm (from zero to 80 g/fad.) caused gradual 
increase in root fresh weight/plant, root dimensions (length and diameter), 
root and sugar yields/fad., the percentages of total soluble solids (TSS) and 
root sucrose in the two seasons. On the other side, it gradually decreased 
root juice apparent purity in the first season. The gradual increases in the 
previous mentioned characters might be due to the role of zinc through the 
following; A) Its share in starch formation. B) Its helping in the activity of 
starch synthetas. C) Its role in the tallness of plant stems. While, the gradual 
decrease in root juice purity in the first season because of the gradual 
increase in zinc concentration attributed to the fact that the increases in total 
soluble solids percentage were higher than the associated increases in 
sucrose percentage. These results are similar to those stated by Stevens and 
Mesbah (2004). 
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3- Effect of boron (B) concentration: 
The relevant results in Table 2 clear that all studied characters, except 

root juice apparent purity over both seasons were significantly affected by 
boron concentration (rate). There were positive relations between boron 
concentration and the changes in the mentioned studied characters in both 
seasons. These results may be due to the important biofunctions of boron 
inside beet plants as follows; A) Boron helps in translocation or transferring of 
sugar inside plants. B) It is very necessary in formation of plant cells. C) It 
plays a major role in formation of nuclic acids. and D) It has roles in formation 
and activity of hormones inside plants. Moreover, Mostafa and Omran (2006) 
and Allen et al. (2007) who stated that boron increased the rate of transport 
of sugars, which are produced by photosynthesis in mature plant leaves to 
actively growing regions. Similar results were stated by Cooke and Scott 
(1993), Karamvandi (1997), Gobarah and Mekki (2005), El-Geddawy et al. 
(2000), Saif (2000), Omran et al. (2002), El-Hosary et al. (2007), Abido 
(2012) and Armin and Asgharipour (2012).  
4- Effect of the interaction: 

Results in Table 2 show that all studied characters were not 
significantly affected by the interaction between or among the factors under 
study, except root length and sugar yield (t/fad) in the second season.  
Results in Table 3 clear that both root length and sugar yield (t/fad) in the 
second season were significantly affected by the interaction between iron and 
zinc concentrations. The highest values of root length (31.90 cm) and sugar 
yield (6.819 t/fad.) were obtained from beet plants, which sprayed with 500 
ppm Fe. and 200 ppm Zn. 

 

Table 3: Root length (cm) and sugar yield (t/fad) as affected by the 
interaction between Fe. and Zn. concentrations during 
2013/2014 (II) season.  

      Characters 
 

Treatments 
 

Root length (cm) Sugar yield (t/fad) 

Zn. concentrations 

Without 100 ppm 200 ppm Without 100 ppm 200 ppm 

Fe. concentrations 

Without 27.46 27.63 27.96 5.637 5.808 5.962 

250 ppm 28.43 29.13 29.53 6.081 6.334 6.466 

500 ppm 29.73 30.03 31.90 6.548 6.620 6.819 

F. test * * 

LSD at 5 % 0.65 0.345 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

It could be concluded that spraying sugar beet plants with 
micronutrients (Fe, Zn and B) at the rates of 500, 200 and 200 ppm., 
respectively is the suitable recommendation to maximize its productivity and 
quality under the environmental conditions of Dakahlia Governorate.     
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   السكر المغذيات الصغرى على إنتاجية وجودة بنجربعض تقييم دور 
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 **وأيمن عبدالدايم أحمد محمد *، حازم محمود سرحان *محمد على الدسوقى عبده
 مصر. -الجيزة  -مركز البحوث الزراعية  - معهد بحوث المحاصيل السكرية *

 مصر. -جامعة كفر الشيخ  – كلية الزراعة –قسم المحاصيل  **
 

مح فظتتم يلهقيليتتم  تتم  م  تتم   –متكتتط خل تت   –حقليرتت   اقتيتتم يلم يتت  أقيمتتت ربتارتت   
لهتي م رأثيت يلتش اثمث ع  صت غذيئيم صغتى هت   -م  2102/2102   2102/2102يلطتيعم 

 211   011 يلط تتتم امتتتته ت صتتت ت    –بطء/يلمليتتت    511   251يلحهيتتته امتتتته ت صتتت ت   
بطء/يلملي   عل  إ ر بيم  ب هة ا بتت  211   011 بطء/يلملي    كذلم يلا ت   امته ت ص ت  

حيتث  –ف  أتاع مكتتتيت يلرب تب ف  رصميم يلقخع يلم شقم متري  يل كت )ص ف ك يميتي(.   ذت 
كم   طعت مته ت ع صت يلط م عل  يلقختع  – طعت مته ت ع صت يلحهيه عل  يلقخع يلتئي يم 

 يمكت     عشت يئي   علت  يلقختع يلشتقيم يلث  يتم. اي م   طعتت متته ت ع صتت يلات ت –يلشقيم يأل ل  
 رل يص أهم يل ر ئج يلمرحص  عليي  فيم  يل :

إل  طي هة مت  يم فت   بطء/يلملي   511ص ت إل   أهت طي هة مته ت ع صت يلحهيه م   -1
بميع يلص  ت يلمهت  م ف  كم يلم  مي  فيم  عتهي محرت ى يلبتذ ت مت  يل تكت ط  يل  تام يلمئ يتم 

يلتصيت حيث أهت   س يلمت ملم إل   قص مت  ى ف  يل  ام يلمئ يم ل ق  ة يلتصيت ف  يلم  م ل ق  ة 
 كتذلم لتم يكت  يلرتأثيت مت  يت   أيمت   لمحرت ى  -يأل  . اي م  لم يك  يلرتأثيت مت  يت   فت  يلم  تم يلثت   

 يلبذ ت م  يل كت ط ف  يلم  مي .
إلت  طيت هة مت  يتم ء ف  يلمليت   بط 211ص ت إل  أهت طي هة مته ت ع صت يلط م م   -2

ف  بميع يلص  ت رحتت يلهتي تم  تم  يلم  تمي  فيمت  عتهي يل  تام يلمئ يتم ل قت  ة يلتصتيت ا لبتذ ت 
حيث  تاات  قصت   مت  يت   ايت  فت  يلم  تم يأل  . اي مت  لتم يكت  يلت قص مت  يت   فت   - م  يلم  مي 
 يلم  م يلث   . 

إلتت  طيتت هة بتتطء فتت  يلمليتت    211 ت إلتت  صتتأهت طيتت هة متتته ت ع صتتت يلاتت ت   متت   -3
مت  يتم فت  بميتتع يلصت  ت رحتتت يلهتي تم  تتم  يلم  تمي  فيمت  عتتهي يل  تام يلمئ يتتم ل قت  ة يلتصتتيت 

 فلم يك  يلرأثيت مت  ي    م  يلم  مي .  -ا لبذ ت  م  يلم  مي 
م  ع صتتى أظيتت يل ر ئج يلمرحص  عليي   ب ه رأثيتي  مت  ي   للر  ع  اي  مته ت ك   -4

حيتتث رتتم  –يلحهيتته  يلط تتم  تتم  يلم  تتم يلثتت    فقتتخ لكتت  متت  ختت   يلبتتذت  محصتت   يل تتكت/فهي  
يلحص   عل  أعل  يلقيم لك  م  ه ري  يلص ري  ع ه تش  ا ر ت ا بت يل كت ات صت يلحهيته امتته  

 بطء/يلملي  . 211بطء/ملي   مع يلتش أيم   ات صت يلط م امته   511

ذه يلهتي م اتش  ا ر ت محص   ا بت يل كت اك  م  ع  صتت اص م ع مم ر ص  ه
بطء/يلمليت    يلات ت   أيمت   امتته   211بطء/يلملي    يلط م امته   511يلحهيه امته  

بطء/يلمليتت   للحصتت   علتت  أعلتت  إ ر بيتتم  بتت هة رحتتت يلظتتت ف يلايئيتتم امح فظتتم  211
 يلهقيليم.
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Table 2: Root fresh weight, root length and diameter, root and sugar yields/fad and the percentages of total 
soluble solids (TSS), sucrose and juice purity as affected by micronutrients (Fe, Zn and B) 
concentration and their interactions during 2012/2013 (I) and 2013/2014 (II) seasons. 

 

 

Characters 
 

Treatments 
 

Root fresh 
weight 

(g/plant) 

Root length 
(cm) 

Root diameter 
(cm) 

TSS (%) Sucrose (%) Purity(%) 
Root yield 

(t/fad.) 
Sugar yield 

(t/fad.) 

I II I II I II I II I II I II I II I II 

A- Iron (Fe) concentration: 

Without 925.0 1032.7 27.35 27.68 10.94 10.92 22.20 22.43 17.74 17.86 79.92 79.67 31.974 32.457 5.678 5.802 

250 ppm 994.4 1086.3 29.07 29.03 11.93 11.78 22.85 22.94 17.97 18.11 78.71 78.98 33.594 34.711 6.044 6.294 

500 ppm 1067.2 1138.8 30.35 30.55 12.33 12.61 23.04 23.13 17.78 17.93 77.22 77.61 35.100 37.118 6.253 6.662 

F. test * * * * * * * * NS NS * NS * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 12.7 19.3 0.63 0.38 0.33 0.47 0.47 0.31 - - 0.92 - 0.964 0.710 0.337 0.208 

B- Zinc (Zn) concentration: 

Without 977.7 1063.6 28.46 28.54 11.57 11.47 22.28 22.47 17.65 17.73 79.26 79.00 32.930 34.284 5.823 6.088 

100 ppm 994.4 1086.6 28.93 28.93 11.71 11.84 22.61 22.88 17.81 18.03 78.77 78.87 33.599 34.659 5.986 6.254 

200 ppm 1014.4 1107.7 29.38 29.80 11.92 12.01 23.20 23.15 18.04 18.14 77.82 78.39 34.139 35.343 6.167 6.416 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * * NS * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 14.4 11.8 0.57 0.37 0.21 0.29 0.25 0.26 0.25 0.27 0.62 - 1.022 0.757 0.234 0.199 

C- Boron (B) concentration: 

Without 967.2 1065.0 28.33 28.45 11.42 11.31 21.60 22.01 17.05 17.45 78.97 79.28 32.805 33.872 5.597 5.915 

100 ppm 999.4 1089.1 29.01 29.15 11.76 11.83 22.82 22.96 17.92 18.01 78.54 78.50 33.622 34.772 6.029 6.264 

200 ppm 1020.0 1103.8 29.44 29.66 12.02 12.18 23.66 23.52 18.53 18.45 78.34 78.48 34.240 35.643 6.349 6.579 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * NS NS * * * * 

LSD at 5 % 19.2 20.8 0.56 0.60 0.31 0.35 0.38 0.32 0.21 0.37 - - 1.090 0.647 0.232 0.184 

D- Interactions: 

A × B NS NS NS * NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS * 

A × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

B × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

A × B × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

 


